1 Introduction
Race Coordinator (RC) is a free alternatie slot car lap countnn applicaton ttat ofers user
customizable User Interfaces (UI). It currently supports tte arduino, Trakmate interface oier a
serial connecton as ell as neneric Parallel Port, Game Port and Web Camera track
communicaton.
For tte latest RC informaton, iisit us at
.racecoordinator.net
For telp and forums support iisit tttp://
sto forum=217

.sloforum.com/forums/inde..ptps

2 System Requirements
Race Coordinator requires .NET 4, and as suct it tas tte minimum system requirements of .NET
4. Tte Microsof ebsite indicates ttat .NET 4 requires Windo s XP or tinter and tte installer
enforces ttis. Tte installer stould tandle cteckinn if .NET 4 is installed already and install it for
you if it is not.
For more informaton on .NET cteck out:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/netframework/aa569263.aspx
.NET 4 has many requirements on the OS. If it does not install,
it is most likely because you need to perform one or more Windows
updates before you can install it. It is highly recommended that
your OS be fully updated before installing Race Coordinator

3 Race Coordinator Goals
3.1 Skinnable Race Screens
First and foremost is ttat no sinnle race screen fts eiery racers needs. Sadly none eier ill.
Eierybody ants somettinn diferent and ttere are too many possibilites to accommodate
eierybody. Witt ttat in mind, Race Coordinator noes for fe.ibility by allo inn for user
customizable screens. If no sinnle screen can meet tte needs of eiery person out ttere, make
sof are ttat tas as many screens as people ant.

3.2 Usability
Second, it is incredibly important ttat racers are able to use tte sof are itt as little tassle as
possible. Alttount RC proiides numerous optons to customize tte race e.perience, it also does
tte best job it can at makinn ttese optons accessible.

First, it proiides a default database ttat sto s of tte simplest (and possibly most common)
form of racinn. A simple Round Robin race is setup and a race eient itt a Practce tme and tte
Round Robin race is also proiided. For tte casual racer ttis may be all tte racinn formats
needed.
RC also proiides muct more complicated race formats includinn ttinns like nroup races, step-up
races and adianced scorinn systems. To telp ease tte setup of ttese more complicated formats,
RC proiides t o forms of confnuraton screens. Tte frst are tte setup Wizards. Tte setup
Wizards alk you ttrount eact and eiery opton RC tas, e.plaininn in detail tat eact opton
does. Goinn ttrount eact Wizard stould niie you a nood idea of just to muct RC supports as
ell to to setup tte race you’re lookinn for. Tte second form of confnuraton screens are tte
mananement screens. Ttese are a cruder iersion of tte Wizards. Ttey allo for quicker setup if
you already taie an idea of to ttinns ork. Ttey also allo you to modify confnuratons
you’ie already created. Tte intent is for tte user to use tte Wizards as lonn as it takes to
understand RC’s iast amount of setnns, and tten use tte Mananement screens for easier
access to ttese setnns, to eier bott tte Wizards and mananement screens can be used to
create ne confnuratons at any tme.

3.3 Statistics
RC is setup to store eiery lap eier run. It currently supports e.portnn indiiidual race data to an
.ls fle for iie inn niiinn you an oierall iie of tte race as ell as indiiidual teat iie s. E.cel
does not need to be installed to e.port tte data, to eier e.cel or an E.cel Vie er needs to be
installed to iie tte output. A free E.cel Vie er ttat stould ork itt tte RC e.port can be
do nloaded tere:
tttp://
.microsof.com/do nloads/en/details.asp.sfamilyid=1cdaacfa-ce0a-4e1c-ddcff33faaadbc3a&displaylann=en

3.4 Support
Support is a bin deal for any lap countnn sof are. Makinn sure it orks as needed and tas tte
features tte community requires. Witt ttat said, in an efort to niie a little back to tte
community, I ill contnue to support RC as lonn as ttere is need. Ttere are no nuarantees a
feature request nets put into RC, but if it makes sense and orks ittin tte RC frame ork it ill
probably tappen.
Tte team orkinn on RC is small and as suct testnn eiery aspect of RC ttorountly is a
ctallenne. We’ie made eiery efort to make RC bun free, to eier if issues do arise, once ttey
are brountt to our attenton eiery efort ill be made to f. ttem quickly.

4 Using Race Coordinator
Tte main indo tas menu items ttat allo you to manane tte data base and controls to

confnure tte partcular race you ant to run. Beefore you can race, you must create driier(s),
track(s), and race profle(s). Creatnn cars is optonal but ill proiide more statstcal data and
potentally a nicer lookinn UI if cars are added into tte mi.. Creatnn eients is also optonal.
Eients are a series of races ctained tonetter resultnn in one fnal inner at tte completon of
tte entre eient. It is a more adianced form of racinn ttat tte casual user may not need to use.

4.1 Race Day Setup
Tte main dialon puts all tte data entered tonetter to confnure tte partcular race you ant to
run. Driiers are added/remoied as needed. Driiers ttat are added to tte race can be assinned
a car. Race selecton is made and tte teats are assinned.
All data entered in ttis dialon is saied from run to run so as lonn as tte data entered e.ists, you
can run tte same race oier and oier anain just by clickinn ‘race’.

5 Skinning The Race Screen
Tte main race screen is loaded from a .aml fle and is tterefore 100% customizable ittin tte
limits of tat is currently supported. To accomplist ttis named elements in tte .aml fle
represent specifc data ialues ittin a race. All a user needs to kno to customize tte UI is .mal
basics (ttere are plenty of online resources for ttis) and to to name tte elements so ttat ttey
update real tme durinn a race.
Ttere are ttree types of bindinns ttat can be accessed durinn Race Day.
1. Generic data not associated itt a specifc racer. For e.ample, track informaton, teat
status informaton, or race status informaton
2. Data associated itt a partcular racer. Ttis includes, teat data and oierall data and
includes ttinns like name, nickname, lap tmes, etc.
3. Acton commands to control tte teat. Ttese commands are only aiailable at certain
tmes ttrountout tte teat, and tte acton is only performed ten tte element is
selected.
Eact of tte ‘Racer Data’ names requires one of tte ttree posfi.es belo :


‘_Lane<#>‘: Tte data requested is for a racer in a specifc lane on tte track.



‘_Positon<#>‘: Tte data requested is for a racer in a specifc positon in tte teat (useful
to display tte teat standinns).



‘_RaceLeader<#>‘: Tte data requested is for a racer in a specifc positon in tte entre
race (useful for a leader board).



‘_GroupLeader<#>‘: Tte data requested is for a race in tte currently teats nroup in a
specifc positon in ttat nroup (useful for a nroup leaderboard).



‘_TeamLeader<#>: Tte data requested is for a team in a specifc positon in tte entre
race (useful for a team race leaderboard).

Beott tte ‘_Lane’ and ‘_Positon’ posfi.es request data for a racer in tte current teat. Tte racer
is tterefore in a specifc lane on tte track and tte backnround color of tte label ill
automatcally be ctanned to be tte lane color ttey are in. ‘_RaceLeader’ pref.es do not
necessarily taie a lane assinnment and tte backnround color is lef alone.
Tte follo inn is a list of elements supported and tte ay to name ttem to net real tme updates.
XAML
Element Type
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock

Data Type

Name

Descripton

Generic Data

TrackName

Generic Data

RaceTime

Label |
Te.tBelock

Generic Data

RaceLaps

Label |
Te.tBelock

Generic Data

EndHeatValue

Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock

Generic Data

RaceName

Displays tte track name of tte race beinn
run.
Display to muct tme is lef in tte teat. It
ill count do n for tmed teats and it ill
count up for lap based races.
Displays to many laps are lef in tte teat.
It ill count do n for lap based teats and
ill count up displayinn tte teat leaders lap
count for tme based races
Displays tte number of laps required to end
tte teat in a lap based race, or tte tme in
seconds ttat end tte teat in a tme based
race. Ttis ialue does not ctanne ttrountout
tte race.
Displays tte name of tte race beinn run

Generic Data

RaceFilter

Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock

Generic Data

HeatNumber

Generic Data

NumHeats

Racer Data

Name

Displays tte total number of teats in tte
race
Driier’s real name

Racer Data

Nickname

Driier’s nickname

Racer Data

Lap

Lap count for tte driier

Displays tte flter of tte race beinn run. If
set to ‘Unlmited’ any car is aiailable for ttis
race. If set to ‘Practce’ ttere are no teats
and any driier can race any car. If set to a
specifc car type, only cars of ttat type are
allo ed to race.
Displays tte current teat number

Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock

Racer Data

LapTime

Driier’s last lap tme.

Racer Data

ReactonTime

Racer Data

AieraneTime

Driier’s reacton tme of tte line at tte start
of tte teat
Driier’s aierane lap tme

Racer Data

BeestLapTime

Driier’s best lap tme

Racer Data

GapLeader

Label |
Te.tBelock

Racer Data

GapPositon

Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock
Label |
Te.tBelock

Racer Data

TotalLaps

Racer Data

TotalTime

Racer Data

TotalE.tendedTime

Imane

Generic Data

TrackImane

Imane

Generic Data

RaceStateImane

Imane

Generic Data

StartLamp<#>

Imane
Imane
Beutton |
MenuItem
Beutton |
MenuItem
Beutton |
MenuItem

Racer Data
Racer Data
Acton

Aiatar
CarImane
Start

Driier’s tme nap bet een tim/terself and
tte race leader. Ttis ialue ill be nenatie
for driier’s not in tte lead, and positie for
tte race leader
Driier’s tme name bet een tim/terself and
tte driier one positon atead. Ttis ialue
ill be nenatie for eierybody but tte leader
to ill taie a positie nap tme.
Driier’s total number of laps completed
across all teats
Driier’s total lap tme accumulated across all
teats
Total tme a driier tas raced beyond tte
actual teat tme across all teats. Ttis tme is
only accumulated in Allo Finist races ttat
end tte teat based on tme.
Display tte imane for tte track beinn raced
on
Displays one of tte state imanes setup by tte
‘<color> Flan Imane Patt’ in tte
Manane/Track Dialon.
Displays tte ‘<Red|Yello |Green> Flan Start
Imane Patt’ imane setup in tte
Manane/Track Dialon based on to muct
tme is lef in tte start countdo n
Displays tte driier’s imane
Display’s tte driier’s car imane
Wten selected, start tte race

Acton

Pause

Wten selected, pause tte race

Acton

AddLaps

Beutton |
MenuItem
Beutton |
MenuItem

Acton

Ne.tHeat

Wten selected, tte lap adjustment dialon
ill come up. Laps are adjustable at tte end
of eiery teat and only tte racers in tte teat
can taie tteir laps adjusted
Adiance to tte ne.t teat

Acton

RestartHeat

Stop tte current teat and set it up to be
started oier. All lap data ill be lost.

Beutton |
MenuItem

Acton

Windo

Opens up a ne
indo . Tte
‘CommandParameter’ attribute specifes tte
.aml fle to load as tte Windo content
Beutton |
Acton
Dialon
Opens up a ne dialon. Tte
MenuItem
‘CommandParameter’ attribute specifes tte
.aml fle to load as tte Windo content
Beutton |
Acton
ClearLane
Clears tte lane specifed in tte
MenuItem
‘CommandParamter’ attribute of all its data.
A 0 clears all lanes.
To support displayinn tte same race data or acton more ttan once, tte Race Coordinator
automatcally looks for elements names itt an ‘_#’ appended to ttem. Startnn itt 1, it looks
for elements of eact name untl it can't fnd tte element. As an e.ample, if you anted to
display tte Track Name t ice you ould create t o labels. Tte frst ould be named
‘TrackName_1’ and tte second ould be called ‘TrackName_2’. If you called ttem
‘TrackName_1’ and ‘TrackName_3’ only tte frst one ould actually update to tte proper track
name because ‘TrackName_2’ ouldn't be found and tte system ould neier eien look for
‘TrackName_3’.
Any feld ttat represents tme suct as lap tme, best lap, etc. support tte ‘DataConte.t’ attribute.
Ttis attribute is a modifed JSON object tict supports tte follo inn felds. For e.amples see
Practce..aml
inde.: Wtere appropriate (for e.ample lap tme) specifes tict lap to display. 0 ill
display tte last lap, 1 ill display tte second last lap, 2 tte ttird last lap, etc
decimals: Ho many decimal points to display for precision purposes.
Here are some ‘Racer Data’ e.ample names:


‘Aiatar_Positon2_1’: Displays tte imane of tte driier in second place for tte teat



‘Aiatar_Lane2_1’: Displays tte imane of tte driier in lane t o for tte teat



‘Aiatar_RaceLeader2_1’: Displays tte imane of tte driier in second oierall place

Ttere are seieral .aml fles proiided itt tte RC install. Ttese can be used as a Ho To nuide in
accessinn many of tte UI features RC supports. Ttey are located in tte <install_dir>\data\.aml
directory.

6 Webserver
6.1 File Serving
RC ill serie any local fle you create. Any request ttat does not start itt “api” ill be treated
as a fle request. RC ill map tte patt to a directory on tte local fle system and serie up tte

fle specifed. For e.ample tttp://localtost:1234/demo.ttml ill cause RC to serie up tte fle
“demo.ttml” as lonn as it e.ists in tte root directory tte ebserier is confnured to use. Sendinn
tttp://localtost:1234 ill cause RC to serie up tte default ttml fle (inde..ttml by default).

6.2 Query Protocol Version 0.0.1
RC ill treat any local patt ttat starts itt “/api” as a query for race data. All queries consist of
tte inital /api an optonal iersion number suct as “/i1”, “/i1.1”, etc, and tte query itself. If tte
iersion is lef of tte latest and nreatest iersion of tte query is run. If tte iersion is specifed, a
response code of 302 (Permanently Moied) ill be returned if tte older iersion is no lonner
supported, otter ise tte older iersion of tte query ill be run and returned. As ne er iersions
of tte protocols come out tte old iersions stould be considered deprecated. Tte old iersions
ill be maintained for an unspecifed amount of tme and as suct client code stould be ctanned
oier to use tte ne er iersions as soon as possible.
Eiery query can pass in a transacton id (td) ttat ill be returned in tte response. Ttis td can
be use by clients to pair tteir queries itt responses. Ttis is iery important ten a client makes
more ttan one query. Alttount tte response order ill typically be in tte same order as tte
request, any number of ttinns can cause tte response to come out of order. Tte client needs to
be coded to tandle ttis.
Tte query(s) to run are specifed as tte “q” strinn. Tte ialue is a bit feld, eact bit representnn
tict query to run. Parameters to tte query(s) are tten specifed as additonal query strinns.
Eact parameters ialue is a bit feld for tte query tte parameter is used for follo ed by tte ialue,
separated by a colon. In some cases queries can be run more ttan once itt diferent
parameters. In ttis case t o parameters ould be passed bott itt tte same bit feld, but itt
diferent parameters.
Finally, tte response is returned as a json object itt t o felds. Tte frst is tte “td” tict as
passed in tte query. Ttis ialue is returned e.actly as it as receiied. Tte second object is tte
“r” feld tict is a json array of response objects. Eact object in tte array is itself a json object
itt t o felds. Tte frst feld is “q” itt a ialue equal to tte bit tte response is for. Tte second
feld “r” contains tte response for tte query. Ttis response is query specifc but ill usually be a
json object itt tte requested felds returned.
Here’s an e.ample query and response. Tte rest of ttis secton nets into tte details of tte
queries and tteir responses.
Query:
tttp://localtost:d0d0/apistd=m0&q=[{ "trackData" : 0 }, { "raceData" : 0 },{ "raceDriierData" :
0 }, { "teatData" : 0 },{ "teatDriierData" : { "f" : ["*"]}},{ "teatDriierLapData" : { "did" : 3}},
{ "teatDriierLapData" : { "did":4} }]
Response:
{"tid":"m0","r":[{"trackData":{"n":"Bright Plume Raceway","l":
[{"c":"Red","l":70},{"c":"White","l":70},{"c":"Blue","l":70},

{"c":"Yellow","l":70}]}},{"raceData":{"n":"Fuel Round Robin","d":
[{"n":"Gene","nn":"Swamper Gene","s":1,"did":6},{"n":"Andrea","nn":"The
Pants","s":2,"did":2},{"n":"Christine","nn":"Peo Fuente","s":3,"did":3},
{"n":"Dave","nn":"Olden McGroin","s":4,"did":1},{"n":"Meyer","nn":"Bull
Dog","s":5,"did":4},{"n":"Noah Jack","nn":"Boy
Wonder","s":6,"did":5}]}},{"raceDriverData":{"d":
[{"n":"Dave","nn":"Olden McGroin","s":4,"did":1,"v":9},
{"n":"Christine","nn":"Peo Fuente","s":3,"did":3,"v":8},
{"n":"Gene","nn":"Swamper Gene","s":1,"did":6,"v":8},
{"n":"Andrea","nn":"The Pants","s":2,"did":2,"v":7},
{"n":"Meyer","nn":"Bull Dog","s":5,"did":4,"v":0},{"n":"Noah
Jack","nn":"Boy Wonder","s":6,"did":5,"v":0}]}},{"heatData":
{"s":4,"sname":"Racing","hn":0,"t":93.903}},{"heatDriverData":
{"drivers":[{"n":"Gene","nn":"Swamper
Gene","rt":0.05,"led":0,"l":8,"lt":10.808,"blt":8.649,"a":10.278,"g":9.2
79,"gp":2.055,"p":2,"f":200,"fm":200,"did":6},{"n":"Andrea","nn":"The
Pants","rt":0.361,"led":0,"l":7,"lt":10.949,"blt":9.524,"a":10.836,"g":1
3.742,"gp":4.435,"p":3,"f":200,"fm":200,"did":2},
{"n":"Christine","nn":"Peo
Fuente","rt":0.39,"led":0,"l":8,"lt":9.631,"blt":7.283,"a":10.021,"g":7.
224,"gp":7.224,"p":1,"f":200,"fm":200,"did":3},{"n":"Dave","nn":"Olden
McGroin","rt":0.397,"led":9,"l":9,"lt":9.964,"blt":6.692,"a":9.212,"g":0
,"gp":0,"p":0,"f":200,"fm":200,"did":1}]}},{"heatDriverLapData":
{"did":3,"l":[{"abs":11.697,"lt":11.697},{"abs":23.07,"lt":11.372},
{"abs":33.846,"lt":10.776},{"abs":42.452,"lt":8.606},
{"abs":49.736,"lt":7.283}]}},{"heatDriverLapData":{}}]}

6.2.1 Track Data
Returns informaton relatie to tte track tte race is beinn run on.
6.2.1.1 Bit Value
0.0001
6.2.1.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
Yes
rid

Default
-1

6.2.1.3 Response
Key
Type
strinn
n
array
l

Value
Name of tte track
Array of Lane Object

6.2.1.3.1 Lane Object
Key
Type

Value

Description
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn
requested for. -1 indicates tte currently
runninn race. Any otter ialue must come
from frst runninn tte Races query tict
returns a list of aiailable races.

c
l

strinn
foat

Color of tte lane
Lenntt of tte lane (in feet)

6.2.1.4 Example
http://localhost:8080/api?tid=m0&q=1

returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":1,"n":"Berintt Plume Race ay","l":[{"c":"Red","l":70},{"c":"Wtite","l":70},
{"c":"Belue","l":70},{"c":"Yello ","l":70}]}]}
6.2.2 Race Data
Returns informaton specifc to tte race queried. Ttis includes race name and confnuraton
parameters, as ell as tict driiers are partcipatnn/partcipated in tte race.
6.2.2.1 Bit Value
0.0002
6.2.2.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
Yes
rid

6.2.2.3 Response
Key
Type
strinn
n
object
rlt
rs

object

blt

object

d

array

Default
-1

Description
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn
requested for. -1 indicates tte currently
runninn race. Any otter ialue must come
from frst runninn tte Races query tict
returns a list of aiailable races.

Value
Name of tte race
Record Object identfyinn tte driier itt tte all-tme record lap tme for
ttis race confnuraton. If ttere is no record, an empty object is returned
Record Object identfyinn tte driier itt tte all-tme record score for
ttis race confnuraton. If ttere is no record, an empty object is returned
Record Object identfyinn tte driier itt tte best lap tme for tte
specifc race specifed by tte rid parameter. If ttere is no record, an
empty object is returned
Array of Race Driier Object. Ttis list can ctanne ttrountout tte race if
late joiners are added on tte fy. Ho eier, ttis is probably a fairly rare
eient.

6.2.2.3.1 Race Driver Object
Key
Type
Value
strinn
Name of tte driier
n
strinn
Nick name of tte driier
nn
int
Seed of tte driier for ttis race
s

did
h

int
array

6.2.2.3.2 Record Object
Key
Type
Strinn
n
strinn
nn
Double
v
d

strinn

Driier ID used to uniquely reference ttis driier in otter queries
Array of inteners. Eact intener representnn tict teat tte driier is in.
Tte teat numbers are 0 based so a 0 is tte frst teat in tte race. If ttis is
for a liie race, tte teat may not taie been run yet or may be in
pronress. In a liie race, any teat not already run could ctanne at any
tme. Heats can be added/remoied and driiers can be ctanned. Once a
teat is run to eier, it cannot be ctanned.

Value
Name of tte driier toldinn ttis record
Nick name of tte driier toldinn ttis record
Value of tte record. Ttis ialue could be a lap count, points scored, or
some form or tme all dependent on tte race confnuraton
Date tte record as obtained. If ttis is an empty strinn it indicates a
ne record durinn tte current liie race

6.2.2.4 Example
http://localhost:8080/api?tid=m0&q=2

returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":2,"n":"Round Robin","rlt":{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper
Gene","i":7.3a21214325214d,"d":""},"rs":{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper Gene","i":1,"d":""},"blt":
{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper Gene","i":7.3a21214325214d,"d":""},"d":[{"n":"Andrea","nn":"Tte
Pants","s":1,"did":2,"t":[0,1,2,3]},{"n":"Ctristne","nn":"Peo Fuente","s":2,"did":3,"t":[0,1,2,5]},
{"n":"Daie","nn":"Olden McGroin","s":3,"did":1,"t":[0,1,4,5]},{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper
Gene","s":4,"did":a,"t":[0,3,4,5]},{"n":"Meyer","nn":"Beull Don","s":5,"did":4,"t":[2,3,4,5]},
{"n":"Noat Jack","nn":"Beoy Wonder","s":a,"did":5,"t":[1,2,3,4]}]}]}
6.2.3 Heat Data
Returns data related to tte teat includinn its state, tme and otter useful informaton
6.2.3.1 Bit Value
0.0004
6.2.3.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
Yes
rid

Default
-1

Description
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn
requested for. -1 indicates tte currently
runninn race. Any otter ialue must come
from frst runninn tte Races query tict
returns a list of aiailable races.

6.2.3.3 Query Response
Key
Type
int
s

sname
cnt
hn

strinn
int
int

t

foat

Value
State represented as an intener:
0. Heat tas not started yet
1. Heat as started, but aborted, and tas not been started since
tte abort.
2. Heat start count do n is in pronress
3. Heat re-start count do n is in pronress
4. Heat is currently in pronress. Laps ill be counted
5. Heat is paused (yello fan). Laps ill not be counted
a. Tte teat tas ended
7. Tte teat tas ended and ttis is tte end of tte race
Ennlist translaton of tte teat state
Number of teats in tte race
Heat number. Ttis ialue is 0 based so 0 is tte frst teat in tte race. Tte
ranne of ialues ill be [0, cnt)
Ttis ialue depends on tte state of tte race.
0 (Not started)
Eitter tte seconds lef in tte auto start countdo n or a statc
ialue representnn tte frst tme seen if tte race as started.
1 (Not Restarted afer an abort)
Statc ialue representnn tte frst tme seen once tte race is
started anain
2, 3 (Start and Restart Countdo n)
Ho many seconds lef in tte countdo n
4, 5 (Racinn/Paused)
Time in seconds representnn eitter tte tme lef in tte teat or
tte amount of tme tte teat tas been in pronress for. Ttis ialue
depends on if tte race is lap or tme based.
a (Heat ended)
Eitter tte second lef in tte auto adiance countdo n or a statc
ialue as tte last ialue seen before tte teat ended.
7 (Race Ended)
Last ialue seen ten tte last teat of tte race as ended.

6.2.3.4 Example
http://localhost:8080/api?tid=m0&q=4

returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":4,"s":5,"sname":"Paused","tn":0,"cnt":a,"t":13.071}]}
6.2.4 Race Driver Data
Retrieie data for eact driier in tte race. Ttese ialue are an accumulaton of eiery teat tte
driier tas been in at tte tme of tte query.

6.2.4.1 Query Value
0.000d
6.2.4.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
Yes
rid

f

Default
-1

yes

6.2.4.3 Query Response
Key
Type
array
d

[“*”]

Description
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn
requested for. -1 indicates tte currently
runninn race. Any otter ialue must come
from frst runninn tte Races query tict
returns a list of aiailable races.
JSON array of strinns specifyinn tat felds
you ant back in tte response. Passinn in “*”
as any of tte elements in tte array ill cause
eiery feld to be returned. All otter accepted
ialues are tte names of tte response felds.
See Race Driier Object for a list of feld names
ttat can be specifed

Value
Array of Race Driier Object. Ttis array is in tte order of tte current
oierall race standinns itt tte frst place driier appearinn frst in tte list.
Eact feld returned represents data for tte driiers entre race (all teats
ttey’ie raced in combined)

6.2.4.3.1 Race Driver Object
Key
type
Value
strinn
Name of tte driier
n
strinn
Nick name of tte driier
nn
int
Unique id for tte driier. Can be used as a parameter in otter queries.
did
double
Driiers oierall race score as defned by tte race confnuraton. Ttis
v
could be tteir total lap count, total tme, fastest lap, or points earned
ttus far in tte race.
int
Ho many laps tte driier tas led in ttis race.
led
double
Lap count
l
double
Beest lap tme
blt
double
Aierane lap tme
a
double
Gap bet een driier and leader
g
double
Gap bet een driier and driier one positon atead
gp
N/A
Return all felds listed in ttis table. If * is specifed, ttere is no need for
*
any otter felds to be specifed. Use ttis itt cauton as in larne races it
could return a lot of data.
6.2.4.4 Example
http://localhost:8080/api?tid=m0&q=8

returns

{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":d,"d":[{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper
Gene","did":a,"i":1,"led":1,"l":1,"blt":7.3a2,"a":7.3a2,"n":-2.047,"np":-2.047},
{"n":"Ctristne","nn":"Peo
Fuente","did":3,"i":1,"led":0,"l":1,"blt":a.40a,"a":a.40a,"n":2.047,"np":2.047},
{"n":"Andrea","nn":"Tte
Pants","did":2,"i":1,"led":0,"l":1,"blt":10.531,"a":10.531,"n":3.1aa,"np":1.122},
{"n":"Daie","nn":"Olden
McGroin","did":1,"i":1,"led":0,"l":1,"blt":11.757,"a":11.757,"n":4.3a5,"np":1.22a},
{"n":"Meyer","nn":"Beull Don","did":4,"i":0,"led":0,"l":0,"blt":-1,"a":0,"n":7.3a2,"np":11.757},
{"n":"Noat Jack","nn":"Beoy Wonder","did":5,"i":0,"led":0,"l":0,"blt":1,"a":0,"n":7.3a2,"np":0}]}]}
6.2.5 Heat Driver Data
Retrieie data for eact driier in tte teat
6.2.5.1 Bit Value
0.0010
6.2.5.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
Yes
rid

Default
-1

hn

Yes

-1

f

yes

[“*”]

Description
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn
requested for. -1 indicates tte currently
runninn race. Any otter ialue must come
from frst runninn tte Races query tict
returns a list of aiailable races.
Heat number tte data is beinn requested for.
Ttis ialue is 0 based so tte frst teat in a race
ould be specifed as 0. If -1 is specifed, tte
last teat in tte race run ill be used so -1 can
be used to retrieie tte currently runninn teats
data.
JSON array of strinns specifyinn tat felds
you ant back in tte response. Passinn in “*”
as any of tte elements in tte array ill cause
eiery feld to be returned. All otter accepted
ialues are tte names of tte response felds.
See Heat Driier Object for a list of feld names
ttat can be specifed

6.2.5.3 Query Response
Tte td feld is al ays returned, otter ise only tte felds
Key
d

Type
array

Value
Array of Heat Driier Object. One entry for eact driier racinn in tte teat.

If a lane is empty tte Heat Driier Object ill be an empty object.
6.2.5.3.1 Heat Driver Object
Key
Type
Value
strinn
Name of tte driier
n
strinn
Nick name of tte driier
nn
double
Reacton tme for tte driier. Only ialid on certain race formats in tict
rt
tte driier starts betind tte S/F line
int
Ho many laps tte driier tas led in ttis teat.
led
double
Lap count
l
double
Last lap tme
lt
double
Beest lap tme
blt
double
Aierane lap tme
a
double
Gap bet een driier and leader
g
double
Gap bet een driier and driier one positon atead
gp
int
Positon of tte driier. Ttis ialue is 0 based so 0 indicates tte leader
p
int
Unique id for tte driier. Can be used as a parameter in otter queries.
did
int
Ho many units of fuel tte driier tas lef. Ttis ialue is only meaninnful
f
in fuel races and can actually be larner ttan tte “fm” ialue dependinn on
race confnuraton.
int
Ma. fuel a car can obtain ten refuelinn.
fm
int
Number of laps tte driier tas lef to serie a Belack Flan Penalty before
bf
beinn disqualifed. 0 if driier tas no black fan penalty.
int
Amount of tme driier tas lef to serie a tme stopped penalty. Only
bft
ialid if bf is nreater ttan 0 and tte race confnuraton is setup for tmed
stops.
N/A
Return all felds listed in ttis table. If * is specifed, ttere is no need for
*
any otter felds to be specifed. Use ttis itt cauton as in larne races it
could return a lot of data.
6.2.5.4 Example
http://localhost:8080/api?tid=m0&q=16&f[]=16:n:lt:blt:l

returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":1a,"d":[{"n":"Andrea","l":1,"lt":10.531,"blt":10.531},
{"n":"Ctristne","l":1,"lt":a.40a,"blt":a.40a},{"n":"Daie","l":1,"lt":11.757,"blt":11.757},
{"n":"Gene","l":1,"lt":7.3a2,"blt":7.3a2}]}]}
6.2.6 Heat Driver Lap Data
Returns lap tminn data for a specifc driier. More ttan one driier may be queried at a tme
ttrount tte required “did” parameter
6.2.6.1 Bit Value
0.0020

6.2.6.2 Query Parameters
Query Optional Default Description
String
Yes
-1
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn requested for. -1 indicates
rid
tte currently runninn race. Any otter ialue must come from frst runninn
tte Races query tict returns a list of aiailable races.
Yes
-1
Heat number tte data is beinn requested for. Ttis ialue is 0 based so tte
hn
frst teat in a race ould be specifed as 0. If -1 is specifed, tte last teat in
tte race run ill be used so -1 can be used to retrieie tte currently runninn
teats data.
No
N/A
Colon separated list of Driier IDs to return data for. Ttis ialue stould taie
did
been returned by one of tte otter queries ttat return did’s suct as Race
Data or Heat Driier Data
ln

Yes

0

l

Yes

5

6.2.6.3 Query Response
Key
Type
int
did

l

array

6.2.6.3.1 Lap Times Object
Key
Type
double
abs
double
lt
int
p

Lap number ttat e start returninn laps at. 0 indicates tte frst lap, 1 tte
second, 2 tte ttird, etc.
Limit tte number of lap tmes returned to ttis ialue. If 0 or less ttan 0, all
lap tmes ill be returned. ***WARNING, requestnn all lap tmes could
put a larne burden on tte serier dependinn on to many laps ttere are to
return. It’s best to request tte lap tmes in “ctunks” usinn ttis parameter
and tte “ln” parameter. Tte serier may also impose its o n limit in tict
case no more ttan ttat limit ill eier be returned renardless of ttis
parameter.

Value
Driier id tte laps pertain to. Ttis is simply passed back so tte client can
easily tell tict driier ttis response is for tict is especially useful if tte
client makes ttis request for more ttan one driier at a tme usinn
diferent “did” ialues.
Array of Lap Times Object

Value
Absolute tme in seconds ttis lap occurred
Time in seconds ttis lap took to complete
Positon in tte teat tte driier as in ten ttis lap as completed. Ttis
ialue is 0 based so tte frst place driier ill be 0

6.2.6.4 Example
http://localhost:8080/api?tid=m0&q=32&did[]=32:1:2:3:6

returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":32,"did":1,"l":[{"abs":11.757,"lt":11.757,"p":3}]},{"q":32,"did":2,"l":
[{"abs":10.531,"lt":10.531,"p":2}]},{"q":32,"did":3,"l":[{"abs":a.40a,"lt":a.40a,"p":1}]},
{"q":32,"did":a,"l":[{"abs":7.3a2,"lt":7.3a2,"p":0}]}]}

6.2.7 Races
Returns a list of races aiailable to run otter queries on. Ttis list includes any race preiiously run
to completon. If a race is currently beinn run, it ill only appear in ttis list if it tas been
completed.
6.2.7.1 Bit Value
0.0040
6.2.7.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
6.2.7.3 Query Response
Key
Type
array
r
6.2.7.3.1 Race Object
Key
Type
intener
rid
strinn
n
en
d
ed

strinn
strinn

w
s

Strinn
double

Default

Description

Value
Array of Race Object

Value
Race ID otter queries can use to reference ttis race
Name of tte race data is aiailable for
Eient name ttis race as run itt. Empty strinn if it as not part of an
eient.
Date tte race as completed
Date tte eient ttis race is a part of as started. Empty strinn if it as
not part of an eient.
Name of tte inninn driier
Score tte inninn driier tad

6.2.7.4 Example
***Note, currently not implemented
Returns
6.2.8 Race Config
Returns a summarized iie of tte race confnuraton. Ttis ill not contain all tte confnuraton
optons, just enount for tte client to make smart decisions on tat/to to display ttinns. Ttis
is one of tte fe queries ttat cannot ctanne it’s return ialue once tte race is in pronress so a
client only needs to make ttis query once.
6.2.8.1 Bit Value
0.00d0

6.2.8.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
Yes
rid

6.2.8.3 Query Response
Key
Type
bool
f
bool
d
bool
srms
hs

intener

he

Intener

hev

Intener

su
dn

bool
intener

bf

Intener

bft

Intener

Default
-1

Description
ID specifyinn tict race tte track data is beinn
requested for. -1 indicates tte currently
runninn race. Any otter ialue must come
from frst runninn tte Races query tict
returns a list of aiailable races.

Value
True if ttis is a fuel race, false otter ise
True if ttis is a dinital race, false if ttis is an analon race
True if ttis is a dinital scorpius ireless race, false if its eitter analon or a
non-scorpius race
Heat scorinn mettod
1. Lap based scorinn
2. Fastest lap tme based scorinn
3. Total lap tme based scorinn
Heat end mettod
1. Infnite teat
2. Time based teat
3. Lap based teat
Value teat ends at. Eitter 0 for infnite teats, tme in seconds for tme
based teats, or lap count for lap based teats.
True if ttis is a step up race, false otter ise
Ho many of tte lo est teats to drop for a driier (drop N), 0 to count all
teats
Belack fan penalty type
1. Driie Ttrount
2. Stop and Go
3. Timed Stop
4. None
Belack fan tme in seconds a driier must stop in tte pits to serie a Timed
Stop penalty

6.2.8.4 Example
tttp://localtost:d0d0/apistd=m0&q=12d
Returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":12d,"f":false,"d":false,"ts":1,"su":false,"dn":0]}
6.2.9 Race Director
Performs tte requested race director acton(s) if possible.

6.2.9.1 Bit Value
0.0100
6.2.9.2 Query Parameters
Query String
Optional
No
c

Default
N/A

p

N/A

No

Description
Command bit ialues tte client ants to run.
To run more ttan one command at a tme
simply add ttese ialues tonetter just like tte
bit ialues for queries. See tte Command
Parameter Table for details on eact command
ttat can be run. ***Note ttat commands ill
be run in tte order listed in tte table.
Tterefore if tte client ist to restart a runninn
teat it could pass a 0.000A (10) as tte
command. Ttis ill pause tte runninn teat
and tten restart it. In ttis same situaton tte
client could pass a 0.004A command tict
ould pause tte runninn teat, restart it, and
tten send a call button tict ill start tte
restarted teat back up.
Pass ord associated itt tte command. If
tte RC Serier is confnured itt a pass ord,
ttis ialue must matct ttat pass ord e.actly
for tte command to be accepted from tte
client. If tte Serier does not taie pass ords
enabled, any pass ord ill be accepted.

6.2.9.2.1 Command Parameter Table
Command
Bit Value
Description
0.0001
Pause tte current teat. Can fail if tte teat is not currently
Pause Heat
started.
0.0002
Start or resume tte current teat. Can fail if tte teat is already
Start/Resume
startnn, is already started, or is oier.
Heat
Next Heat

0.0004

Restart Heat

0.000d

Skip Heat

0.0010

Skip Race

0.0020

Call Button

0.0040

Adiance to tte ne.t teat. Can fail if tte current teat is not
oier.
Restart tte current teat. Can fail if tte teat tas not been
started and tte teat is not currently paused. Wil also fail if
tte teat tas ended.
Skip tte remainder of tte current teat and adiance to tte
ne.t teat. Can fail if tte current teat is not paused or tas
already ended.
Skip tte entre race. Can fail if tte current teat is not paused
or tte current teat or race is already oier.
Simulate a track call button press. Ttis tas many diferent
betaiiors based on tte current race state. Wtile a teat is in

pronress it can be used to pause or start/resume tte teat.
Wten in bet een teats it can be used to adiance to tte ne.t
teat and start tte ne teat. It can also be used to abort tte
race start countdo n. Ttis call ill not fail.
6.2.9.3 Query Response
Key
Type
intener
r

Value
Intener ialue representnn all tte bit ialue commands ttat succeeded. If
ttis ialue is -1 it indicates ttat tte pass ord did not matct tte RC serier
pass ord so tte commands ere innored.

6.2.9.4 Example Query
<<tttp://localtost:d0d0/apistd=m0&q=25a&c[]=25a:a4&p[]=25a:Race Coordinator >>
Returns
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":25a,"r":a4}]}
6.2.10 Multi Query Example
Witt ttis protocol you can run more ttan one query at a tme. Simply add up all tte bit ialues
for tte queries you ant run and make sure to specify parameters as appropriate. Tte follo inn
query ill request all tte currently support queries, includinn tte Heat Driier Lap Data for 4
driiers. To request eiery possible query simply add up tte bit ialues documented tere. If a
query bit ialue is request ttat is not currently supported, tte entre query ill fail. Tte follo inn
query ill ork and run seieral queries at once includinn tte HeatDriierLapData query 4 tmes
to net 4 diferent driiers lap informaton.
tttp://localtost:d0d0/apistd=m0&q=a3&did[]=32:1:2:3:a
Ttis queries response ill look like ttis:
{"td":"m0", "r":[{"q":1,"n":"Berintt Plume Race ay","l":[{"c":"Red","l":70},{"c":"Wtite","l":70},
{"c":"Belue","l":70},{"c":"Yello ","l":70}]},{"q":2,"n":"Round Robin","rlt":
{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper Gene","i":7.3a21214325214d,"d":""},"rs":
{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper Gene","i":1,"d":""},"blt":{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper
Gene","i":7.3a21214325214d,"d":""},"d":[{"n":"Andrea","nn":"Tte Pants","s":1,"did":2,"t":
[0,1,2,3]},{"n":"Ctristne","nn":"Peo Fuente","s":2,"did":3,"t":[0,1,2,5]},{"n":"Daie","nn":"Olden
McGroin","s":3,"did":1,"t":[0,1,4,5]},{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper Gene","s":4,"did":a,"t":
[0,3,4,5]},{"n":"Meyer","nn":"Beull Don","s":5,"did":4,"t":[2,3,4,5]},{"n":"Noat Jack","nn":"Beoy
Wonder","s":a,"did":5,"t":[1,2,3,4]}]},{"q":4,"s":5,"sname":"Paused","tn":0,"cnt":a,"t":13.071},
{"q":d,"d":[{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper
Gene","did":a,"i":1,"led":1,"l":1,"blt":7.3a21214325214d,"a":7.3a21214325214d,"n":2.047,"np":-2.047},{"n":"Ctristne","nn":"Peo
Fuente","did":3,"i":1,"led":0,"l":1,"blt":a.40a2303a11aada,"a":a.40a2303a11aada,"n":2.047,"n
p":2.047},{"n":"Andrea","nn":"Tte
Pants","did":2,"i":1,"led":0,"l":1,"blt":10.531241d540d41,"a":10.531241d540d41,"n":3.1aa,"np"
:1.122},{"n":"Daie","nn":"Olden
McGroin","did":1,"i":1,"led":0,"l":1,"blt":11.7572a71a107da,"a":11.7572a71a107da,"n":4.3a5,"
np":1.22a},{"n":"Meyer","nn":"Beull Don","did":4,"i":0,"led":0,"l":0,"blt":1,"a":0,"n":7.3a2,"np":11.757},{"n":"Noat Jack","nn":"Beoy
Wonder","did":5,"i":0,"led":0,"l":0,"blt":-1,"a":0,"n":7.3a2,"np":0}]},{"q":1a,"d":

[{"n":"Andrea","nn":"Tte
Pants","rt":0.02a,"led":0,"l":1,"lt":10.531,"blt":10.531,"a":10.531,"n":3.1aa,"np":1.122,"p":2,"f":
0,"fm":200,"did":2},{"n":"Ctristne","nn":"Peo
Fuente","rt":0.307,"led":0,"l":1,"lt":a.40a,"blt":a.40a,"a":a.40a,"n":2.047,"np":2.047,"p":1,"f":0,
"fm":200,"did":3},{"n":"Daie","nn":"Olden
McGroin","rt":0.255,"led":0,"l":1,"lt":11.757,"blt":11.757,"a":11.757,"n":4.3a5,"np":1.22a,"p":3,
"f":0,"fm":200,"did":1},{"n":"Gene","nn":"S amper
Gene","rt":0.1a5,"led":1,"l":1,"lt":7.3a2,"blt":7.3a2,"a":7.3a2,"n":0,"np":0,"p":0,"f":0,"fm":200,"
did":a}]},{"q":32,"did":1,"l":[{"abs":11.757,"lt":11.757,"p":3}]},{"q":32,"did":2,"l":
[{"abs":10.531,"lt":10.531,"p":2}]},{"q":32,"did":3,"l":[{"abs":a.40a,"lt":a.40a,"p":1}]},
{"q":32,"did":a,"l":[{"abs":7.3a2,"lt":7.3a2,"p":0}]}]}
6.2.11 Quick Reference
Tte follo inn is a list of queries and tteir bit ialues for quick reference:
Query Name
Track Data
Race Data
Heat Data
Race Driier Data
Heat Driier Data
Heat Driier Lap Data
Races
Race Confn

Beit Value (“q”)
0.0001
0.0002
0.0004
0.000d
0.0010
0.0020
0.0040
0.00d0

6.3 Displaying Race Information On a Mobile Device
Race Coordinator (RC) tas tte ability to proiide race data to any connected mobile deiice ttat
tas a eb bro ser iia a Local Area Net ork (LAN). Ttere are a fe steps ttat must be follo ed
to enable Remote Race Informaton. First a WiFi net ork must be setup and confnured, RC must
tten be confnured to proiide tte Race Data, and fnally tte Windo s Fire all (or any fre all
you’re usinn) must be confnured to allo remote deiices to make requests to RC.
6.3.1 Setup and configure a WiFi network.
Due to tte number and diiersity of tard are it is beyond tte scope of ttis document to be able
to ofer muct telp in setnn up a WiFi net orke many tomes ill already taie a net ork ttat
can be used. Clubs and talls may not taie a suitable net ork so ttere are t o possibilites, tte
frst and probably simplest is to add a Wireless Router to tte PC runninn RC, and use ttis to
proiide a Wireless Net ork. Ttis can be an old Wireless broadband router ttat is no lonner
used, since for most cases it can be used as a Wireless Ne tork ittout a broadband connecton
to tte internet. Anotter opton ould be to confnure a WiFi enabled laptop to act as a iirtual
WiFi router, ttis may be easier on a Windo s 7 PC.
6.3.2 Configure Race Coordinator
Race Coordinator must be confnured to allo liie race updates from remote clients. Bey default

ttis access is disabled. To enable it, simply no to tte “Optons/Web Serier” menu opton on tte
Race Day Setup screen. Here’s a breakdo n of tte optons and tteir usane:


Enabled : If ctecked, remoie clients can connect to tte liie race and obtain informaton
about tte race



Listener Port: Tte port clients stould connect on. Ttis port must not be in use by any
otter seriices on your PC. Tte default of d0d0 stould ork on most setups, but if you
taie connectons issues try diferent ports.



Serier Bease Directory: Ttis is tte root directory tere your client HTML code ill be
seried from. You do not taie to proiide client code, to eier a default set of HTML fles
is aiailable tere. It’s a nood idea to proiide default client code so tte clients don’t taie
to trouble ttemselies itt it. Ttis directory stould point to tte locaton tere tte
inde..ttml fle ends up.
Default Pane: Ttis is tte default pane for a client to use if ttey request your HTML client.
Typically ttis ill be inde..ttml tict ill act as a landinn pane for users.
Serier Cacte Size: Size in Menabytes of tte serier cacte. Tte larner ttis is, tte
potentally more memory RC ill use, to eier client request ill be processed faster
because RC on’t taie to load as muct from disk. Ttis size ill depend on tte size of
your HTML client fles. Setnn ttis to 0 ill disable cactinn, but is only recommended if
you’re deielopinn client code.
Race Director Pass ord: Some queries to tte serier require a pass ord from tte client.
It is recommend ttat you ctanne ttis pass ord and only tell users you tict to act as
race directors tat it is. If ttis pass ord is obtained by public users, ttey can start/stop
your races remotely from tteir mobile deiices.






6.3.3 Configure Windows Firewall.
Windo s Fire all must eitter be disabled (not recommended) or confnured to allo tte port
used by RC to be accessed from remote deiices , if not tten any remote deiice may tann makinn
a request to tte RC eb serier. Dependinn on tat operatnn system RC runs on, cteck out tte
follo inn links for details on to to open tte port needed by RC. Wten asked, you ant to
specify tte same port number set by tte “Listener Port” ialue and you ant to open tte TCP
port. You do not need to open tte UDP port.
Windo s XP: tttp://support.microsof.com/kb/30d127
Windo s Vista: tttp:// indo s.microsof.com/en-us/ indo s-iista/open-a-port-inindo s-fre all
 Windo s 7: tttp:// indo s.microsof.com/en-us/ indo s7/open-a-port-in- indo sfre all
If you use otter ant-iirus sof are ttey may also proiide a fre all. You ill taie to similarly
eitter disable ttat fre all (not recommended) or open tte port in it as ell.



6.3.4 Connecting Mobile Devices.
Once confnured tten any mobile deiice's eb bro ser may access tte Race Informaton
teneier RC is runninn, to do ttis you must direct your eb bro ser to tte one of tte follo inn

URL's (dependinn on if name resoluton is supported).
tttp://localtost:d0d0
tttp://...............:d0d0
tttp://pcname:d0d0
Tte ............... number is tte IP address of tte PC runninn Race Coordinator. To determine
your ip address, use tte Windo s Start Menu and run tte pronram “cmd”. In tte command
prompt indo type “ipconfn”. A typical IP Address ould be 1a2.1ad....yy
Ttis can be found by runninn ipconfn from tte command line on tte PC, so a typical IP address
ould be 1a2.1ad.1.20. Find your IPi4 Address and niie it a no.
Tte easiest case to net orkinn is tte frst one tttp://localtost:d0d0, to eier ttat partcular
address ill only ork on tte computer runninn RC. It is stronnly recommend you try ttis frst,
because netnn ttat orkinn ill test your RC confnuraton and HTML client install. Once ttat’s
orkinn, try ttinns out on a remoie mactine tict ill iniolie your fre all beinn confnured
correctly and you usinn tte correct address in your bro ser.

7 Contact
For issues, questons, comments, or sunnestons, feel free to PM me on
.slotcarillustrated.com (user name daufdert) or email me us at
contact@racecoordinator.net
For buns, please describe tte bun as clearly as possible. Screen stots are iery telpful ten
possible, and your system setup may be needed to trouble stoot issues. RC tas been tested on
bott Windo s7 and Windo s XP, but ttere can neier be too muct testnn.

8 Changelist


1.12.0.0
o
Added link to the guided setup for each of the tabs on the
Expert Race Setup in an effort to make the configuration easier to get
help on.
o
Added more “more” text to the guided setups to further explain
many of the configuration options
o
Added segment timing to all provided practice race day xaml
files
o
Added segment window menu option to all race day xamls
o
Changed graph exporting to include drivers with 0 laps,
including empty lanes, which should make it easier to post process the
graphs
o
Added additional error checking on audio using text to speech
to prevent problems in the database
o
Added multi-select to the custom rotation file dialog
o
Added multi-select to the custom rotation list box so removing
custom rotations can be done in bulk.

o
Added best lap segment time display
o
Added segment timing window to main raceday screen menu
options
o
Now storing export template in the database so it does not
reset every time the RMS is updated.
o
Enhanced Guided Race Setup with “more” text for
configuration options and with a link from the expert race setup to the
guided setup.
o
Several optimizations
o
Fixed using Average Lap Time as the overall tiebreaker. There
was an issue with a drivers overall average lap time being calculated
after the overall standings were determined thus not counting the
drivers last lap in the tie breaker calculation
o
Fixed late joining when a heat has been deferred and the
‘automate’ option is being used to generate the new rotation
o
Fixed issues with per lane relay time penalties
o
Fixed false starts w/ per lane relays from corrupting the race
save files
o
Fixed Heat Leader LEDs when in a Practice race
o
Fixed “next heat window” for auto generated race day xaml
files (they were all showing the 4 lane version)
o
Fixed allow finish races when a driver DQ’s (too many crashes
in a CnL race)
o
Fixed various heat gap calculations
o
Fixed support for reverse heats in the guided race setup
o
Fixed crash when opening the more window more than once
on the custom rotation GID screen






1.11.4.0
o
Removed software sensor debounce for arduino when the
hardware debounce is being used
1.11.3.0
o
Fixed crash in arduino interface when you configure more lap
pins then lanes on the track and then un-pause a heat
o
Fixed arduino refueling bug when coming out of a yellow flag
1.11.2.0
o
Updated xls export library to support faster exports, and better
cell formatting
o
Added graphing to the xls export now that its supported by the
library being used
o
Added CarName, CarNumber, and CarType to the available xls
cell values
o
Added save/load functionality for Practice races. This must be
manually done, but will work





o
Added export functionality to Practice races.
o
Changed when arduino sends a segment time that is triggered
off the lap sensor so that the segment is counted as part of the lap just
being triggered.
o
Enhanced segment timing display and exporting. ***Changes
are not backwards compatible so races with saved segment data will
not export correctly and existing custom xaml files that display
segment timing need to be updated.
o
Fixed text in guided race setup for practice lap sounds
o
Fixed step-up scoring. ***NOTE: Rankings were correct but the
reported scoring both in race and exported were not correct
1.11.1.0
o
Fixed exporting stats from the options/stats menu on the Race
Day Setup screen
1.11.0.0
o
Added tiebreaker configuration
o
Added text to speech support
o
Added warmup time during auto advance and auto start
periods
o
Added support for step up races defined by custom rotation
files
o
Added power status LED support for arduino track interface.
No more power regulators running off your track power.
o
Added segment time support to arduino interface (currently
not able to export the segment times)
o
Added fuel begin/fuel end support to arduino interface
o
Fixed intermittent issue with the arduino having the wrong
power state for a master relay at the start of the first heat in a race
o
Fixed issues with incorrect lap times in start at current races
after the drivers second heat
o
Fixed issue with start at current races not counting lap times
correctly if the last lap in the previous heat was faster than the min lap
time.
o
Fixed issues with TM counting double lap times for start at
current races
o
Fixed issues surrounding start at current 1st lap times being
inaccurately reported
o
Fixed ‘Adjust Drift Laps’ which were totally broken
o
Hack fixed counting large lap times (greater than 6000 seconds
reported by DSxx boxes)
o
Fixed issue with heat leader LEDs staying on between heats.
They now start turned off until an ‘official’ heat leader is determined
by drivers crossing the S/F line for the first time.
o
Fixed Add Lap Sections dialog so that it takes into account the

lane font color when displaying information
o
Fixed Ondeck and NextHeat windows to display the lane colors
o
Changed callbutton and space bar (the “toggle” xaml keyword)
from trying to close the raceday window at the end of a race.




1.10.0.0
o
Fixed issue in which the wrong lap time is marked as a drift lap
if the lap occurred during the actual drifting
o
Changed heat tiebreakers such that if “Start at Current” is not
configured, there is no heat tie breaker, and thus the driver crossing
the S/F line first will always be given the heat lead as expected.
o
Fixed rare crash related to adding font color configuration
o
Fixed rare crash on shutdown wen using more than one
arduino for the track interface
o
Fixed lap based races so that they correctly take into account a
drivers penalty laps and/or lap sections as well as their actual lap
count when determining if the heat should end
o
Fixed Gameport connection so that it properly supports
refueling
o
Fixed heat leader LEDs to prevent the LED from incorrectly
changing after drivers complete their first lap in a heat.
o
Fixed Step-Up races to work with the RC point system.
o
Added heat reversal option
o
Additional localization support
o
French translation
1.9.0.0
o
Fixed buffer overflow with certain arduino configurations. The
fix requires the sketch to be re-uploaded to your arduino.
o
Fixed crash related to the “Lane Font Color” not being set to a
valid color
o
Fixed issues with exporting xls fastest lap times in the middle
of a race
o
Fixed issues with exporting xls fastest lap times causing the
fastest time to always be reported as the fastest time the driver raced
in a given lane
o
Fixed race state flags for lap based/allow finish races in which
the white flag wasn’t coming out when the first driver hits the lap
limit.
o
Added Guided Race and Driver setups to make configuration
even easier than before and in doing so removed the wizards for
driver and race creation
o
Added debounce option to trakmate interface
o
Added debounce to the arduino sketch (requires new sketch
upload)

o
Changed race stats screen to allow removal of a single race.
This makes the dialog a bit clearer regarding what’s actually going to
happen.
o
Fixed localization support. Foreign languages like German that
use ‘,’ as a decimal point will no longer have the decimal values
truncated in the various configuration options. ***Translators
wanted***

1.8.1.0
o
Fixed a rare crash when using “allow finish (auto segments)”
option. If a driver did not run any laps and the allow finish portion of
the heat kicks in, then the driver runs laps, RC would crash out.
o
Trakmate hardware timing now being used.
o
Fixed arduino config screen so that it sends pin modes when
pin settings change
o
Fixed arduino interface from adding pause time to lap times
when a lane is NOT assigned a pin on the arduino
o
Added support for #argb color values as lane and font colors
o
Clicking ‘Accept’ in the add laps window (opened by clicking a
drivers lap count on the race day window) now closes the dialog when
adding laps for a single driver
o
Stopped preference window from resetting the RCLive server
cache size upon entering the screen.
o
Removed Team View Window from Race Day screens. Team
support was removed a long time ago.
o
Added Defer Heat option into the race director screen. This is a
convenient way to move a heat to the end of a race if for some reason
the drivers in the heat are not ready to race. ***If this is done in a
step-up race, the deferred heat essentially becomes the finals heat. It’s
probably not wise to use it in a step up race.
o
Added median lap time calculation display and export options
o
Changed space bar to behave exactly as the track call button
does
o
Added image display for when a driver completes a lap during
the drift time. The default is a red start in the lap count column on the
race screen, but is configurable through the Expert Race Setup.
o
Removed arduino patch version number check
o
Changed practice race to default to auto start.
o
Race formats now support a breakout time. If set, any lap
faster than the breakout time will not be counted and the time for the
lap will be added to the next counted lap the driver completes. This is
not the same as the min lap time. It allows you to run one fast car with
one slow car and still give the slow car a fighting chance by limiting
the fast cars lap times.
 v1.8.0.0

o Changed web server response headers to allow better access to the
server data.
o Fixed color scheme for Expert Driver and Expert Race config screens.
o Fixed problems with using phidget boards for lap counting and/or
refueling
o Fixed combo box display issues on the Expert Race Setup screen
o Fixed auto segment calculations.
o Fixed issue with average lap time taking into account lap segments in
the calculation
o Added scaling to the leader board
o Changed leader board -1 values to “—“ for a better display
o Fixed rare crash condition in which the race director closes the race
window, but never makes a choice on the confirmation dialog. If any
form of auto advance was set, RC would crash when the auto advance
timer expired. Now, when the Race Director tries to close the window,
it works as if they also pressed the call button. So the heat will pause,
auto advance timers will stop, start windows will close, etc...
o Changed heat tie break for point based heats to average lap time
o Enabled multi track interface support and debug logging from the new
options/preferences menu rather than requiring a custom release
o Fixed false starts when using per lane relays and time penalties to
count the false start as the reaction time so the next time over the
sensor the lap is counted as a lap
o Changed it so that lap and time penalties for false starts are reset if the
heat is reset, but only if the “Reset on false start” option is NOT set.
o Enabled live web update data to be sent by RC during practice races.
This is untested and more than likely would ultimately require new
HTML screens to better support practice races. In theory RC at least
supports this effort now.
o RC Live client files are now included with the installer. ***Note: the
files are installed to <install directory>/data/html and the
uninstaller blows the entire directory away. In other words, RC
owns that directory. If you choose to create custom html/js files you
must put them in your own directory so that the RC
installer/uninstaller won’t overwrite/delete them.
o RC Live client fixes. If you use an unmodified version of the client
you'll get these fixes automatically and you'll want them.
o Added port auto detection for the Trakmate interface
o Added support for Bepfe/Titus track interface
o Added support for USB slotmaster track interface
o Added arduino support including the sketch needed and
documentation including parts lists for somebody to build a low cost,
very solid track interface. Special thanks to Slingshot for once again
doing the bulk of the work on this one. This is a full features interface,

it supports absolutely everything RC has to offer and is extendable by
the community.




i1.7.1.0
o

Added ability to manually enter port address for parallel port track interfaces

o

Added ability to nenerate debun lons and to use mult-track interface mode all
from tte Race Day Setup screen. Ttese optons stould only be used by e.pert
usres ttat kno
tat ttey're doinn

o

Fixed issue with the min lap time audio playing on legitimate laps.
This only happens with certain body types and certain track
interfaces.

i1.7.0.0
o

Added support for liie eb updates iia a eb serier built into RC. HTML/JS
sample client made aiailable ttrount an e.ternal do nload.

o

Added po er cuts to lanes in tict driiers false start. Users must taie per lane
relays installed and confnured and ttey must set tte false start tme penalty in
tte race confnuraton. If you use tot starts itt false starts, ttis is by far tte
best ay to penalize a driier for tte false start

o

Added permanent indo positon storane and made it so ttat tte reset
indo positons button stould no
ork under all situatons. No more
indo positon reset ten you update iersions <YAY>!!!

o

Added laps led for bott teat and oier all race. Ttese can be displayed in tte UI
itt tte “Led_” pref. and I’ie added it to tte race results and kitcten sink but
no otter screen. Led laps are also e.ported in tte default .ls template

o

Added ability to display teat “total lap tme” on tte Race Day screen. Use tte
“TotalHeatTime_” pref. to access it.

o

Added rintt double clickinn to tte driier names to add ttem to tte race on tte
“Modify Heats” screen. Ttis makes addinn late joiners more consistent itt tte
main Race Day Setup screen.

o

Re orked setup interfaces to make ttem more user friendly and unify ttem
itt my otter RMS sof are.

o

Added ne allo fnist type tict ill allo driiers to complete one fnal lap,
and ratter ttan countnn ttat lap to ards tteir lap total it uses tte tme it took

to fnist tte lap to estmate sectons



o

Added sound efect for ten a driier records a lap faster ttan tte min lap tme.
Ttis is iery telpful in kno inn ten somettinn is ronn on tte track and/or
your race is confnured incorrectly.

o

Fi.ed season “race carry oier percentane” tict as of by a factor of 100.

o

Fi.ed a fuel usane issue ttat allo ed laps ttat came afer a lap ttat as under
tte min lap tme to use far too muct fuel.

o

Fi.ed crast caused by tte restart on false start if you cancel tte restart dialon.
Ttis dialon no lonner comes up as it as set by confnuraton to restart.

o

Fi.ed an issue tere lap based races preiented tte eient auto adiance feature
from orkinn.

o

Fi.ed track setup so ttat lane color and lenntt bo.es update ten a ne lane is
selected.

o

Fi.ed issue itt ptidnet 0/0/4 ptidnet interface causes “drif” laps to taie
incorrect lap tmes. Ttis ill only afect you if you do nloaded a mult-interface
build tict is not common. *** For this fix to be applied you must remove
your phidget 0/0/4 interface, update your race so it no longer has the
confguration, then readadd the phidget 0/0/4 to your interface setup0

o

Attempted to make drop do n menus in tte setup screens more readable

o

Ctanned reacton tme to only afect lap tmes for total tme, and lap based
teats. Beest lap tme teats ill not taie tte reacton tme put into tte lap tme

o

Ctanned ten dropN races start droppinn teats for a driier. Wtereas before it
dropped teats as soon as ttere ere more teats ttan tte N ialue tict made
for a iery confusinn leader board, I no drop teats only ten a driier tas N or
fe teats lef in tteir race. So if N is 1 all teats are countnn untl ttey race in
tteir last teat. In tte last teat tte leader board ill only ctanne ten tte last
teat out scores any otter teat tte driier tas raced in.

o

Fi.ed minor issues itt tte custom rotaton fle editor

o

Added more robust error messanes for custom rotaton fles

i1.a.3.0
o

Critical fix to v1060200 for araamate users. Fi.ed a bun itt tte trakmate
interface in tict if a car tripped tte sensor afer a yello fan restart ittin 0.5

seconds tte lap ould be missed.



o

Fi.ed parallel port control renister support so RC no properly supports d lane
tracks ttrount tte parallel port

o

Fi.ed rare crast ten editnn laps for a race afer tte number of lanes on tte
track tas been ctanned to be lo er ttan tte saied race.

o

Fi.ed issue itt remoiinn custom teat fles from an already created race.

o

Ctanned nap calculatons to support fastest lap and total tme races. Also
ctanned lap calculaton to better refect nap of tte second place car.

o

Added Hours to tte race tmer so ttat for enduro races tte user does not taie
to coniert a display of 1d0 minutes to 3 tours. All propertes remain
unctanned, so tte race tme is stll e.pressed in seconds, but tte display is no
easier to read.

i1.a.2.0
o

Fi.ed bun related to Trakmate interface and taiinn 2 or more cars refuelinn at
tte same e.act tme

o

Fi.ed bun itt resetnn a teat not resetnn a driiers “total lap tme”. Ttis
ould cause “total tme” races and any lap count tes to be tandled incorrectly
in tte fnal standinns

o

Fi.ed issue itt “Allo all to Complete” lap based races taiinn tte po er cut to
indiiidual lanes incorrectly ten usinn per lane relays.

o

Fi.ed issue itt pausinn a teat and tten closinn tte restart indo before tte
teat resumes.

o

Fi.ed DS200 lap countnn. It as countnn on lanes 7 and d and is no countnn
on lanes 1 and 2 appropriately.

o

Fi.ed issue itt usinn multple 0/0/4 ptidnet interfaces to control lane po er on
d lanes. Ttis ill only afect you if you do nloaded a mult-interface build tict
is not common.

o

Fi.ed issue ttat caused tte modify teats screen to remoie a driier from a lane
by simply lef clickinn.

o

Fi.ed issue itt inialid custom rotaton fles crastinn tte app.

o

Added Po er control to tte race director. Ttis allo s you to oierride tte po er

state of tte system. RC does not kno you did ttis ttount and ill contnue tte
race 100% as if you didn’t ctanne tte po er. Ttis feature allo s you to run untmed practce laps bet een teats, and cut po er to a driier in an emernency
durinn tte race.



o

Added ability to use space bar to adiance to tte ne.t teat.

o

Added rintt mouse button double clickinn tte ‘Driiers Aiailable’ or tte ‘Driiers
Racinn’ to add/remoie driiers from a race on tte race day setup screen.

i1.a.1.0
o



Fi.ed crast bun itt restartnn a teat.

i1.a.0.0
o

Added Ptidnet track interface support

o

Added DS.. track interface support

o

Added per lane relay support for tte parallel port interface. Lane po er ill
no be disabled ten a car fnistes its teat (in an ‘allo fnist’ race) or ten it
runs out a fuel in a ‘fuel end teat’ race. More lane control to come for crast and
burn races, and to assinn tme penaltes to false starts, and to disable track
po er on empty lanes.

o

Added “#Heat” support to tte default e.port template tict outputs tte teat
number for tte steet.

o

Added Practce 4L and aL .aml fles so tte auto fle picker ill ork properly and
updated tte default database to use ttem.

o

Added “Ne.tHeat” as a indo label. Ttis indo
orks similar to tte On Deck
indo but sto s all tte driiers in tte upcominn teat ratter ttan just sit outs
cominn in.

o

Added edit stats screen in bott tte out of race stats screen and durinn a race.
Ttis can be used to ‘innore’ laps ttat for tateier reason are too fast and set
race records. Wty ould you do ttiss First, so ttat you can taie proper record
trackinn, but second because in some race formats, tte records afect season
scorinn and/or tte race leader board so netnn tte fastest tmes correct can be
iery important.

o

Added fuel support to eb cam races. You must add t o ne zones in your eb
cam sof are. Tte frst zone stould be tte e.act same zone as your Start/Finist

line zone. Wten trinnered it stould run ‘ ebcam.e.e –pitenter [1-d]’ tere 1-d
is tte lane number. Tte second trinner is one rintt afer tte Start/Finist and Pit
Enter trinner. Wten a car enters ttis trinner tot spot you must run ‘ ebcam.e.e
–pite.it [1-d]’ to end tte pit stop. A car moiinn ttrount ttis area at tint speed
stould not net any fuel back, to eier a car ttat stops at tte pitenter trinner and
before tte pite.it trinner ill refuel. ***NOTE: because of to analon fuel
orks, currently tte pit enter MUST be tte same locaton as tte start/fnist line.
o

Added a ne allo fnist type tict allo s eact driier to race to tte lap limit in
lap based races. Ttis is a iery nice feature for Rally type races.

o

Added ‘TotalTime’ to tte .ls e.port so ttat you can e.port tte driiers total tme
for tte entre race, includinn adjusted teat tmes and penalty tmes

o

Added ‘LaneTotalTimes’ to tte .ls e.port so ttat you can e.port eact driiers
lane total laptme. Ttis orks just like ‘LaneScores’ but for total tme instead of
tte lane scorinn.

o

Added ‘HeatTotalLapTime’ to tte .ls e.port so ttat you can e.port tte total lap
tme for a driier in a niien teat.

o

Updated tte modify teat screen to use dran and drop tict stould make it a bit
easier to use.

o

Remoied step up number from tte modify teat screen. Step numbers are no
auto-assinned makinn it easy for mult-step up races to be setup.

o

Ctanned season e.port to use tte last kno n name of a driier. Ttis means ttat
if a driier ctannes tteir name, tte season stats ill sto tte name ttey are
currently/last used.

o

Fi.ed rare case in tict adjusted lap counts could be mis-tandled. Ttis only
occurred if you stood on one foot and did tte tokey pokey afer resetnn a teat.
Ttis f. ill correct aa% of ttese cases as ell (only step up races can’t be 100%
f.ed). Simply re-e.port tte race and tte correctons ill be automatcally
tandled.

o

Fi.ed crast if you setup demo mode to taie a tme ttat is not nreater ttan 0 for
any of tte felds.

o

Fi.ed startup crast if you taie no races in your database.

o

Fi.ed bun preientnn in race e.portnn of tte .ls data at tte end of tte race.

o

Fi.ed stat e.port in tict a ne lap record ould not be displayed as

***Ne *** in some cases ten tte record indeed as set in tte race beinn
e.ported.



o

Fi.ed stat e.port in tict season summary sometmes displayed 0 season points
for a driiers race ten ttey actually earned points for ttat race.

o

Fi.ed missinn imane in tte parallel port confnuraton.

i1.5.0.0
o

*** Removed support for all previously saved race stats0 If you want the stats,
eixport them to eixcel before updating to this version0 Once updated you will
no longer have access to the statistics saved from older versions of RC ***

o

Fi.ed rare crast at tte end of a race ttat tad no counted laps completed if ttat
race as tte frst race eier run to completon.

o

Fi.ed rare crast ten titnn tte track call button just afer tte race ends.

o

Fi.ed teat standinns if you modify a teat ttat is not tte current teat.

o

Minor spellinn f.es in tte diferent Wizard fles.

o

Fi.ed late joiner screen so ttat you can better see your selectons. Tte screen
stll isn’t nreat, but no you don’t taie to nuess as to tat you taie selected.

o

Made late joiner screen resizable

o

Fi.ed bun itt addinn late joiners to a race ttat is not tte frst race in an eient
(frst race in an eient orked, all furtter races may taie tad problems).

o

Fi.ed potental startup crast renardinn saied setnns

o

Updated all audio resources to sounds e taie lenal rintts to release.

o

Added ability to e.port current race pronress from tte race itself

o

Added confrmaton dialons for deletnn race stats

o

Added default selecton in tte E.pert setup screens

o

Added ability to select driiers teat lap count and brinn up an add lap/sectons
dialon ttat ill only allo you to edit ttat driiers sectons for ttat partcular
teat

o

Added more ‘Are you sure’ dialons for race director optons ttat may not be tte
desired acton

o

Tried to clarify tte race directory start and restart optons

o

Made it so a race or an eient can be selected, but not bott. Ttis ill topefully
telp itt tte confusion renardinn runninn a race iersus an eient.

o

Alptabetzed all tte database iie s ttat sto elements itt names. Ttinns like
race lists, driier lists, car lists, etc.

o

Made frst lap include reacton tme (if applicable). Ttis makes it so ttat for tte
frst lap, tte aierane lap tme, best lap tme, and lap tme are all tte same.

o

Added opton to discount any lap tmes ttat contained ‘drifinn’ as a best/record
lap. Ttis is useful if your cars can drif a larne distance and you use a lot of
yello fans. Ttis is only afects records, driier bests, and F1 style bonus points.
Total lap counts and total tmes are not afected.

o

Ctanned precision display on tte practce race day fles. RC is accurate to 0.001
seconds so displayinn any more decimal places ttan ttat is really meaninnless.

o

Added automatc race backup. At tte end of eiery teat tte race is automatcally
saied to disk. If RC stutdo n artfcially (computer crast, po er outane, etc)
ten you try to run tte same race or eient anain you ill be prompted to load
tte saied race. If you complete tte race or end it in any fastion manually tte
saied backup is remoied

o

Added tte ability to saie a paused race to disk. Tte fle mananement for tte
saied race is 100% up to you so tte saied race can be restored at any tme as
many tmes as you like. Ho eier, stats for any race are only saied once. If you
fnist a saied race a second tme, tte second race ill oier rite tte frst races
stat data

o

Added ability to add/remoie lap sectons afer tte race is oier and e.ited.
Simply load tte stat fle as a race, make your ctannes and close it out.

o

Added fully customizable e.cel stat e.portnn. You can no specify e.actly to
you ant tte e.port to occur by setnn up an e.port template. A default
template tas been proiided tict e.ports tte stats muct like preiious iersions.

o

Added iirtually all stats RC tolds as possible ialues to e.port

o

Added reasonable default fle names to .ls e.port based on race name and tme.

o

Added ability to pause/start races itt one key click (default is tte space bar).
In situatons tere bott tte race director/start and race director/pause menu
optons are aiailable (like durinn tte auto start period), tte tonnle feature ill

pause frst. Bey default it’s tte space bar. Any user usinn a custom XAML fle ill
need to update tteir custom fle to nain ttis support.



o

Added season support capable of assinninn points to eact driier in tte race and
beinn able to add bonus points based on tte F1 style point system already in
place for race scorinn. Ttis is just tte tp of tte icebern itt ttis feature.
Sunnestons elcome

o

Added more COM ports to tte Trackmate interface as a temporary tack to net
people itt a lot of ports orkinn.

o

Added more buttons to tte nameport confnuraton. At least one user needed
buttons 10 and 12.

o

Added Optons/Reset Windo s to tte Race Day setup screen so you can reset
indo positons stould tte need eier arise.

i1.4.5.0
o

Fi.ed crast in parallel port interface if you taie setup less pit stop pins ttan lap
pins (iery rare) and tten you pause tte race

o

Fi.ed tminn issue relatnn to drif afer tte teat tas ended

o

Fi.ed support for car flters. Cars ttat do not pass tte flter are no lonner
allo ed to be dranned into tte driier for tte race.

o

Fi.ed default fle e.tension for e.portnn race stats to ..ls

o

Fi.ed default fle e.tensions for custom rotaton fles to .t.t

o

Fi.ed bun on practce screen in tict afer selectnn a button to clear a lane, tte
space bar and enter keys ould tten trinner ttat button.

o

Fi.ed bun in tict if tte frst lap a driier recorded as a drif lap, tte reacton
tme calculaton ould be incorrect causinn tte ne.t lap run by tte driier to be
iery larne.

o

Fi.ed bun in tict if tte frst actual lap a driier recorded as a drif lap and tte
opton ‘Start at Current’ as set, tte lap tme for tte drif lap ould be too
larne.

o

Fi.ed bun in tict if tte fnal lap of tte race as a drif lap, it ould not be
e.ported in tte .ls stats, to eier it ould be correct in tte RMS display.

o

Fi.ed debun messane ten a .aml fle doesn’t load to include tte pronrammer

reason ty. Hopefully ttis ill be enount to f. tte problem. It’s better ttan it
as at least.



o

Added ne friendly Round Robin teat rotaton. Ttis rotaton is friendly to late
joiners because it rotates in tte tintest seeded driiers frst. Ttis means ttat if a
late joiner comes in, you can add ttem to tte race and use tte ‘automate’
button to re-setup tte teat structure muct lonner because tte lo est seed
doesn’t rotate in in tte second teat. If you don’t care tat tte teat structure
really looks like for a round robin, ttis is your best opton if you e.pect people to
sto up late to tte race.

o

Added ability to count a lap ten usinn tte parallel port and alternate pit lane
sensors. Ttis allo s your pit ro to bypass tte actual start fnist line if you
ant.

o

Added ability to setup step up lanes in tte Modify Heat dialon. Bee careful,
inialid step ups ill result in empty lanes or orse!

o

Made tte Race Start lamp indo resizable.

o

Added race talf oier male/female audio fles for callouts. Ttey’re not used by
tte applicaton by default, but ttey can be added just like any otter callout.

i1.4.4.0
o

Fi.ed bun in tict under specifc fuel race confnuratons, laps ould contnue
to be counted for driiers ttat ran out of fuel.

o

Fi.ed bun itt lap based races and tte Allo Finist property in tict eact
driier needed to react tte lap count ratter ttan complete just one more lap

o

Fi.ed bun in tict a driier ttat ran out of fuel ten tte End Heat property as
set ould not correctly mark itself as taiinn fnisted tte teat. In races in tict
tte Allo Finist property ere set ttis ould cause tte teat to neier end. In
ttis case tte Race Directory ould taie to manually skip tte teat.

o

Fi.ed buns itt tte parallel port confnuraton screen in tict tte cteck bo.es
on tte screen ere not initalized to tte proper ialues based on tte current
setnns.

o

Fi.ed add laps dialon to allo scrollinn if tte track tas more ttan 5 lanes. Ttis
allo s selecton of ttose e.tra lanes

o

Fi.ed pit started callout to only play if tte car is allo ed to refuel

o

Fi.ed false starts so ttat only one per teat can occur. Ttis stould preient a
eird case in tict a car can receiie more ttan one false start penalty on tte
same false start

o

Fi.ed potental issues itt F1 style scorinn and tte bonus point system.

o

Fi.ed issues itt addinn late joiners causinn tte loss of teat data. Ttis only
caused problems ten tte race data as e.ported.

o

Fi.ed issues itt late joiners beinn added in ays ttat altered teats ttat ere
already completed.

o

Fi.ed corrupt race stats ten usinn Operatnn Systems setup itt a foreinn
lannuane ttat uses commas (,) for decimal points. Not only ould tte saied
data be corrupt, it ould crast RC ten tryinn to e.port it.

o

Fi.ed oierall stat e.port lap totals to include tte adjusted lap count and penalty
laps assinned to a driier.

o

Optmized parallel port confnuraton screen allo inn slo er computers to
access tte screen ittout tanninn tte applicaton

o

Moied tte database and lon directory to tte systems APP DATA folder. Ttis is
done so ttat ne er operatnn systems like Windo s7 do not require
administratie priiilenes to run tte app. Ttis also telps nuarantee ttat debun or
crast lons can be created.

o

Ctanned nap calculaton to be more useful especially ten tte t o driiers
beinn compared are not on tte same lap.

o

Updated ebcam.e.e to accept ‘-noerrordisplay’ tict ill disable all error
messanes. Ttis is useful if you ant to run tte eb camera interface but don’t
al ays run RC.

o

Added a lane race day .aml fles.

o

Updated Race Results .aml to a better desinn. All tte same informaton is ttere,
but it is presented muct nicer.

o

Added nroup support to sinnle lane and sinnle lane solo teat structures

o

Added step up support to sinnle lane teat structures.

o

Group races can no be setup to rotate nroups on and of tte track for eact
teat





o

Added an opton to replicate tte teat structure as many tmes as you ant for a
race. Ttis means you could setup a round robin, but taie tte race run itt
eiery driier runninn on eiery lane t o or ttree tmes. A lot of people ere
usinn custom rotaton fles to accomplist ttis, and no ttat is no lonner
necessary.

o

Added ability to display driier total lap tme and total lap count eien if ttese are
not tte mettods used to score tte race. Use “TotalLaps” and “TotalTime” to
display ttese ialues.

o

Added ability to display tte e.tended tme a driier nets ten a tme based race
also uses tte allo fnist opton. Ttis ialue is tte tme used to determine tte
te breaker bet een t o driiers ttat taie tte same lap count in races ttat are
scored by lap count. Use “TotalE.tendedTime” to display ttis ialue

o

Added ability to display tte teat fnist ialue. For lap based races ttis ould be
tte lap count tte driiers need to react and for tme based races ttis ould be
tte total tme tte teat lasts for. Use “EndHeatValue” to display ttis ialue.

o

Added ability to display tte teat lap count in tte same ay tte race tmer
orks. Ttat is, in a lap based teat it counts do n and ten at 0 tte teat is
endinn, for tme based races, it counts up sto inn tte teat leaders lap count.
Use “RaceLaps” to display ttis ialue.

o

Added confrmaton for quitnn tte race. Ttis preients accidental e.its.

i1.4.3.0
o

Fi.ed crast atct don to detect all crastes, not just tte ones it felt like

o

Fi.ed Race Wizard to account for ne Race Day Xaml Pref. propertes

o

Fi.ed rare crast in tte parallel port confnuraton screen

i1.4.2.0
o

Fi.ed crast ten remoiinn a driier from a teat afer tte race tas started

o

Fi.ed crast ten setnn up inital fuel leiel nreater ttan fuel capacity

o

Fi.ed bun in tict you could not modify tte current teat you ere on

o

Fi.ed automatc teat setup ten modifyinn teats afer a race starts

o

Fi.ed team scorinn





o

Fi.ed drifinn at tte end of a teat/race

o

Fi.ed teat audio callouts ten runninn lap based races

o

Simplifed Track user interface by remoiinn tte ability to add/remoie tracks. A
common confusion as ty track setnns ere not takinn afect ten it as
because a ne track as added, but no race actually used ttat track. If you taie
created more ttan one track, your e.tra tracks ill stll be usable, to eier you
cannot create more.

o

Added all tte missinn stock race day fles. Ttere are no fles for d, 4, 3, and 2
lane tracks for eiery combinaton of fuel, imane, and statc displays.

o

Ctanned to tte Race Day XAML File property orks:


It can no be a pref. in tict #L, statc, imanes, fuel ill be
automatcally appended to in an attempt to use tte best ft screen. On
tte UI setup screen ttere are no propertes to control tat nets
appended onto tte fle pref..



Anyttinn afer tte frst _ in tte fle patt ill be remoied and eieryttinn
before it ill be tte pref.



You can stll manually type in your full patt name and force a specifc fle
to be used. Ho eier ttis stould not be needed. Eien if you create your
o n custom screens, if you name ttem itt tte same conienton used
by tte stock fles, you can tten use your pref. and net ttinns orkinn.

o

Added seed display ability. Ttis is tte rankinn a driier started a race in. Bey
default it only sto s up as a (#) ialue in tte top5 indo and tte leader board,
but any user can create a custom race screen and add it ttere as ell if ttey
anted.

o

Optmized Race Day display for better performance on lo er end computers.

i1.4.1.0
o

Fi.ed drif support tict as broken by tte fuel ctannes

o

Fi.ed Track mananement so ttat ten you confnure your interface it sto s tte
current setnns ratter ttan tte defaults. ***Note, ttat if you taie just selected
an interface it ill ipe out any old setnns and ctanne to tte defaults to tte
ne type selected.

i1.4.0.0

o

Fi.ed bun in Trakmate interface in tict if you parked tte car under tte IR
sensor you ould contnuously record laps at a min lap tme rate

o

Fi.ed potental crast if sound driiers aren’t setup properly. No you just net no
sound.

o

Fi.ed issue itt updatnn a Track in tte E.pert Track Setup in tict afer tte
update tte ronn track ould be selected.

o

Fi.ed an inialid race confnuraton from causinn a crast ten runninn tte bonus
race as part of an eient.

o

Fi.ed bun itt total tme race standinns display

o

Fi.ed lots of issues itt tte Driier Wizard not setnn up audio properly.

o

Fi.ed crast caused by assinninn a custom rotaton fle ttat as built for fe er
lanes ttan tte track beinn used. No if tte custom rotaton fle lane count does
not matct tte track lane count it is innored.

o

Fi.ed issue itt track interfaces stckinn around afer noinn into tte track
interface confnuraton.

o

Added Game Port support tict includes tte Carlson USBe Sensor Trak.

o

Added analon fuel support


Fuel is consumed based on lap tme (confnurable)



Refuelinn occurs by parkinn at tte track sensor or alternate sensors ttat
represent pit bays



Unkno n to
deadstrips.

ell it orks for ttinns like tte ebcam interface and

o

Added beep and zoom sounds to practce laps. Ttese are NOT currently
confnurable, but use tte default lap/best lap sounds proiided upon install.

o

Made tte Add Sectons dialon a bit more usable by makinn tte driier selected
stand out better

o

Added dran and drop race day setup.

o

Added tps of tte day

o

Added diferent leiels of race izard setup. Tte noal is to slo ly introduce tte

user to tte iarious features of RC by order of importance/releiance/common
usane.
o

Added 2 and 3 lane practce .aml fles

o

Added Top 5 race leader display itt scalable indo .

o

Re orked parallel port interface setup


Support separate pit sensors and lap sensors.



Pin based setup makinn it easier to see tat your confnuraton is.



LED lintt bridne support enabled




o

Added iariable font sizes to tte Race Day driier data so ttat tte te.t could be as
larne as possible makinn it easier to read from a distance.

o

Added load percentane counter on tte splast screen.

i1.3.1.0
o



Lintt bridne support is currently custom tailored to my bridne
but can easily be ctanned upon request.

Fi.ed bun ttat allo ed a teat to be restarted eien ttount it asn’t already in
pronress. Ttis ould cause eitter a loss of teat data or a crast if it as done in
tte frst teat.

i1.3.0.0
o

Fi.ed problem in track mananer in tict tte ronn interface as beinn
displayed as selected afer certain track ctannes.

o

Fi.ed Trakmate interface to properly support dead strips and reed s itct track
interfaces

o

Fi.ed minor issue itt nlobal standinns ten droppinn lo est teat ialues

o

Fi.ed Trakmate confnuraton iniert relay to be consistent in tte setup screen
and durinn race day (ttey ere back ards of eact otter).

o

Fi.ed Race Wizard Audio Start Pref. tict asn’t beinn ctanned if tte te.t bo.
as double clicked.

o

Fi.ed rare case in tict a car drifinn oier tte start/fnist line could afect tte
teat standinns and store incorrect stats.

o

Fi.ed crast bun ttat occurs ten you close tte main indo
countdo n is runninn

o

Fi.ed crast bun ttat occurred if tte decimals feld as not supplied for tminn
data in .aml fles

o

Fi.ed bun itt custom rotaton fles in tict a less ttan optmal rotaton fle
could sometmes be selected as tte rotaton to use.

o

Fi.ed loadinn custom fle in tict tte teat rotatons ould be incorrect unless
you load tte fle t o consecutie tmes

o

Fi.ed Race Mananer custom rotaton listbo. to properly put scroll bars up

o

Added auto teat adiancement tmer so you can race ttrount tte teat rotatons
100% tands free includinn not usinn tte track call button to adiance tte teats.

o

Added mult-selecton to tte Race Setup Driier listbo.

o

Optmized Race Day renderinn slinttly to make tte teat results indo possible.

o

Re-disabled saiinn stats for practce races

o

Added ability to display laps in tte order ttey occurred as ell as startnn from
tte most recent lap completed.

o

Added ne teat results screen ttat niies stats relatnn to tte current teat
includinn 50 laps ortt of tminn data for eact driier.

o

Added ne race results screen ttat niies a summary of tte race. It is similar to
tte leader board but itt a lot more informaton on it.

o

Added record score to tte stats stored per race and no display tte score ttat
on a partcular race in tte manane/stats screen.

o

Added yello colorinn in izard table of contents to identfy tict izard
propertes taie been ctanned

o

Added cteck in izard to see if any propertes taie been ctanned and only if so
prompt tte user to make sure ttey ant to discard tte ctannes

o

Added more te.t to some of tte izards in an attempt to improie tteir
usefulness

o

Added ability to start in front of or betind tte lap sensor.

tile tte start





o

Added ne best lap callouts for practce races so ttat driiers can naune tteir
performance anainst ttemselies as ttey run laps.

o

Made radio buttons and cteckbo.es more iie able. Some systems could not
see tat as selected at all.

o

Cleaned up and simplifed Trakmate code.

i1.2.1.0
o

Fi.ed crast in tte race izard Imane Setup screens

o

Moied Track Wizard Interface confnure button so it is on screen ittout
resizinn tte indo .

o

Fi.ed Track Wizard to inialidate itself afer creaton because tte track name is
no a duplicate name.

o

Beullet proofed DirectSound resource loadinn as ttere taie been rare reports of
problems related to loadinn sound fles

o

Fi.ed issues itt Custom Heat ialidaton

o

Fi.ed bun in tict stoppinn tte re-start countdo n t ice in a ro
tte race tme

ould reset

i1.2.0.0
o

Fi.ed crast bun ten remoiinn a driier from a teat afer tte race tas started.

o

Fi.ed Manane/Race screen so ttat tte teat iie
ill display properly eien if
ttere is no race selected (ie: creatnn a ne race from scratct).

o

Fi.ed ‘start at current’ opton to start a driiers frst teat betind tte lap sensor.

o

Fi.ed ‘start at current’ opton so ttat it respects tte ‘Min Lap Time’ opton on
tte frst lap of eact teat.

o

Fi.ed crast ten usinn Track Wizard

o

Fi.ed bun ttat allo ed inialid race setups by incorrectly identfyinn inialid stepup ialues

o

Fi.ed bun itt race eients in tict driier data ould sometmes carryoier
from one eient to tte ne.t

o

Fi.ed bun in custom teat neneraton in tict tte ‘round robin’ template setup
for a 2 person step up race.

o

Fi.ed custom teat ialidaton

o

Fi.ed late joiner automaton to properly cteck for teat ctannes (may not taie
been needed but tte code is no cleaner)

o

Fi.ed bun in manane/eient screen preientnn track names to sto up in tte
‘current race’ list bo..

o

Fi.ed bun itt ‘quick ctanninn’ driier lane assinnments before a teat benins

o

Fi.ed tminn issue in tict reacton tme as not beinn counted to ards a
driiers total tme

o

Fi.ed resetnn race stats to also reset race records and best performance
trackinn

o

Beullet proofed indo placement in tte eient tte idtt/teintt is someto
read in as less ttan or equal to 0

o

Made database update failures a fatal error. Ttey really are fatal and can tide
problem untl muct later. RC ill no crast out if ttis tappens to dra
attenton to tte applicaton error.

o

Made all mananement indo s resizable and saie/load current indo
positon. Ttey ill all default to open up full screen, but can be ctanned.

o

Added support for special ctaracters like sinnle quotes in database entries (like
names, fle patts, etc.)

o

Dramatcally improied performance of data base updates

o

Added basic team support to tte race confnuratons

o

Added ability to add/remoie sectons to any teat already completed or
currently beinn run. No more aitnn untl tte end of tte teat.

o

Ctanned race day indo s to taie tte lintt blue backnround tict is constant
itt tte default race day screens.

o

Made track call button abort tte race start if pressed durinn tte start sequence

o

Minor ctannes to tte proiide Race UI (user interface) .aml fles



Ctanned ‘start race’ to ‘start teat’ in all tte proiide interface screens



Ctanned on deck te.t color from tite to black to make it iisible on a
tite lane

o

Disabled stat saiinn for practce races

o

Updated demo mode to trinner d laps

o

Added info on splast screen telpinn to display load pronress

o

Added race inner to tte stat display for a race

o

Added ne oierall race record stats and ne current race stats

o

Added ne audio callouts for tte race

o



Callouts for oierall fastest lap and oierall fastest laps per lane



Callouts for best lap durinn a race and best lap per lane durinn a sinnle
race



Callouts for ne race and teat leaders

Added ne F1 style scorinn bonus points


Beonus points for best race lap tme



Beonus points for best race lap tme per lane



Beonus points for best teat lap tme

o

Added drif support enablinn laps to be counted for a brief tme afer tte teat
tas ended or a yello fan tas occurred

o

Added European Round Robin as a default template for custom teat neneraton

o

Added European Round Robin as a default template ten a late joiner arriies

o

Implemented support for un-cteckinn ‘Bealance Seeds’ for nroup racinn. Ttis
enables a ‘ inners’ and ‘losers’ type bracket if desired.

o

Added links to tte About screen.

o

Added 3 lane .aml fles to tte install

o

Added d lane .aml fle to tte install

o


i1.1.2
o



Fi.ed crast bun itt false starts.

i1.1.1
o



Added tte Kitctsink_4l..aml fle itt comments

Fi.ed bun itt parallel port setup preientnn anyttinn but tte default ialues
from beinn used.

i1.1.0
o

Fi.ed bun in tict Race Mananement ould undo nroup setnns ten selectnn
a ne race.

o

Fi.ed crast bun ten usinn certain nroup setnns and taiinn no driiers added
in tte Race Day Setup Screen

o

Fi.ed all indo s ttat display lanes and lane colors to dra at tte same lenntt

o

Added Webcam support ttrount a separate e.ecutable named ‘Webcam.e.e’.
All operatnn systems includinn Windo sXP require RC to be run itt
administratie permission for ttis track interface to ork. Simply confnure your
track itt a ebcam interface and run tte Webcam.e.e itt tte follo inn
command lines:


-callbutton




Sinnals RC ttat a callbutton tas been pressed

-lap [#]


Sinnals RC ttat a lap tas occurred on tte specifed lap (#). Laps
can ranne from [1, d].

o

Added ‘On Deck’ driier support

o

Added Group te.t to teat lists for better display

o

Added saiinn/restorinn indo sizes and positon

o

Added ne Heat Rotaton formats:


Solo/Any Lane allo s tte racer to race alone on tte track and record
laps/tmes on any lap tte track tas





European Round Robin allo s racers to driie on eiery lane on tte track
tile neier racinn alonnside tte same driier t ice.



Custom Round Robin allo s tte user to specify a sequence of numbers
specifyinn tte lane eact driier ill driie on for tte teat. Ttis is e.actly
tte same betaiior as tte Trakmate ‘custom rotaton’

i1.0.0
o

Inital non-beta release

